Washington Softball

2017 Spring Hitting Clinics
Dear Parents and Students,
The Washington Demon Softball Program is excited to announce a youth hitting clinic for all girls
currently in grades 5th, 6th, and 7th. Beginning in March, there is an opportunity for girls to participate in
a 4-week clinic, with the option of choosing a Thursday or Friday time slot.
Sign-up will be on a first come, first served basis, and the maximum girls allowed for each session is 15.
The dates for the Thursday Clinic are March 9, 16, 23, and 30 from 5:45-7:00, while the Friday dates are
March 10, 17, 24, and 31 from 3:45-5:00.
The purpose of the clinic is to provide the girls with the knowledge of the proper mechanics needed for a
softball swing, while engaging in station work and competitive challenges. Additionally, girls will begin
to learn about the mental side of the game of softball. Camp instructors will be members of the
Washington Softball Coaching Staff, along with current players in the high school program. Participants
can expect hands-on instruction in a safe, fun, and strong learning environment.
Registration for this clinic will be done electronically. An example of the registration process is copied on
the back of this letter, but official registration will take place online. To register for the clinic, follow
these instructions:
● Find Washington Softball online:
○ Facebook: Washington Demons Softball
○ Twitter: Washington Softball - @WashSoftball ○ District Website: (Click on Schools - Washington H.S - Go To WHS Website)
● Link to the Google Document (like attached on back) will be provided
○ Click on “Register” for your preferred day of the Clinic
○ Fill Out Google Form and Submit
○ Send Payment to Coach Obermann at the High School
● Questions and Concerns: Follow the contact information on the back of this letter
We look forward to the opportunity of working with you at our clinics. All clinics will be held in the
Washington Hitting Facility located next to the baseball field. The deadline for registration is Wednesday,
February 1.
Sincerely,

Coach Ben Obermann

